
MISSING' Aim) TIRE

;Mr. Holman Can Recollect Only

Four, but Five Are on Bill.

AUDITOR'S STAND PRAISED

Refusal to Approve Bill for C.asoline
Tickets Gains Commendation of

Many Taxpayers, He Says.

TVhere is the spare automobile tire?
That was the aark mystery at the

county courthouse yesterday, arising
as the result of the recent controversy
"between the county commissioners and
County Auditor Martin in which it was
disclosed that the operation and up-
keep of the three automobiles driven
by the county commissioners had cost
--Multnomah county approximately $600
since January 1.

The tire in question was one of five
which had been paid for and charged to
the account of Kufus f' Mr.
Jlolman, it was said, recollected pur-
chasing- but four of the tirew, and the
question of who got the fifth tire, in
case Mr. Holinan failed to get it him-
self, was a matter for deep specula-tin- .

That there had been five tires pur-
chased on Mr. Holman'8 account was
fchown yesterday by a glance at the
records in the county auditor's office.
Three of the tires had been paid for on
Jlay 15 and two more on June 15. In
addition two inner tubes also found
their way into the account. The audi-
tor's report is substantiated by that of
the purchasing agent, although here it
is said that the tally slip, purchasing
agent's order and requisition in the
case of the May bill had all originally
called for two tires and had been
changed to read three tires. The pur-
chasing agent's report, it is said, tallies
with the auditor's in crediting the com-
missioner with five new tires for his
car.

That the action of the county auditor
in refusing to audit the last bill pre-
sented by the commissioners which
vailed for gasoline tickets to the
equivalent of 1500 gallons, or enough
to drive at a conservative estimate

miles, which it was said was to
Uiviclad among the three commis-

sioners, is popular with the taxpayers
has been indicated during the last two
days by the number of people '.

have ta ken occasion to commend the
auditor for his stand.

Mr. Martin acknowledged yesterday
that his telephone had been unusually
busy, many having called him up to
lirgu him to stand by his recent decision
t refuse to audit any more of the
commissioners' automobile bills. Others
have taken occasion to call at the office
in the courthouse and express their
a pproval.

OIL TJUtKEH IS DELIVERED

OLIO I'M IS COMPLETED 10 DAYS
AHEAD OF SCHEDILE.

"Willamette Works Order for
Nine More Ioilors for Todd

Company's Ships at Tacoma.

Simultaneous with the. delivery at
oon yesterday of the overhauled tanker

Oleum to the Union Oil company, ten
days in advance of the time scheduled
for the work, the Willamette Iron &
iStee Works announced the closing of
contracts with the Todd Shipbuilding
company of Tacoma for nine Scotch
marine boilers and four additional
biiiers for the Foundation company at
Victoria, B. C. The Willamette inter-
cuts, recently finished a previous order
for nine boilers to be installed in veg-si'- ls

at the Todd plant, and have de-
livered part of 20 boilers first ordered
by the foundation company.

The Oleum came to fort land with
the expectation that she would be held
here most of July, the con tract having
included three new Scotch marine boil-
ers, which were completed in advance
of her arrival, and practically the re
building of her boiler room, besides
work oa her engines and general over
luiullne;. JOven after the work was
well along ;ind it was thought a gain
In time was possible, her departure was
placed at about the last week in the
month. Max Dyer of San Krancisco
superintendent of transportation for
the Lnion Oil company, was here yes
terday and accepted the ship. During
the time the work was. under way
A. O. 1'egg of San Francisco, marinesuperintendent, was aboard the ship.
Jt is said the work represented ex-
penditures of approximately $150,000.
M r. Dyer a n d Al r. 1 e a g. with 11. C.rape and Harry Humphrey, the two
latter of the plant, accompanied the
Oleum to Astoria yesterday.

The Willamette ha.- completed six
boilers that are to be installed in steel
s team e is building for the shipping
board at Shanghai and six others for
the same d estiuat ion should be ready
the first week in September.

UESTEUX SUITS IX ATLANTIC

'iimcrou t oat-i:ui- steamers Are
l.iiajivtl in KaMern Ports,

Western -- built to inner s are figur-
ing prominent ty in the At lan tic trade
of late, and one turned out here by the
Northwest Steel company, the West
Tacook. is t ein nora i i iy in the serviceof a big American line and went on
berth at New York July 15 for Liver-poo- l.

The lied Star line has threewestern steamers to load at New York
this month tor Antwerp, the West I'uol,
Yamhill and V y nooche.

Xew business reported from the east
includes the charter of the Wallowa,
built at the Supple-Ba- l liu yard, to load
coal at Ka t i more for Copenhagen at
$Jti. The Hen vol a. built at theplant, lias been taken to loadgrain on the (liver I'lata for the UnitedKingdom, private terms. and the
--Makanda, another MclCachern steamer,
has been fixed to work general cargo
at a Unlf port for Kio Janeiro tor July.
The Muttapun and Ma ratanza, both
constructed by the Son. mar si rom Ship-
building company, are fixed from Port
Arthur to Kio Janeiro, each to load
refined petroleum.

MUPHl'lLDKKS KAY Oi l' WORK

Laborers Agroi to I ini-- li Job on
Peer Lodge, However.

ShiplintTs working aboard the
learner Ifei Jodjre ceased their labors

at noon, alleged disat isfact ion because
house car pent t?rs were em ployed to'tiiiih lininy the steamer West lslay.
ui Astoria, heing the cause, but a
meet itiff held esterday wit h Robert
Mcintosh, who has a contract for lin-
ing the Deer hodg. brought forth a
promise to finish lining the vesael
tod: y.

The shiprieeera and liners made a
demand July 7 for an increase in their

isuiUc Xroiu i i to &7 cents n hour.

also for double-tim- e pay for overtime
and a day for board, when
ordered out of town to work. The
employers were piven 10 days in which
to meet the demand and the time ei-p.r-

today. It has not been indicated
what action is to he taken.

PORTLAND MAX GOES TO SKA

David Phi I bin, Attorney and Ath-

lete, to Be Third Officer.
HOQUIAM, Wash., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) Recently Major H. W. Patton,
former editor of The Washingtonian,
shipped from here as third mate of the
steamer Mount Hood. And now comes
Attorney David priilbtn, well known
athlete of Portland, who. is going as
third officer on the IT. S. S. Aimwell,
merchant marine steamer, now loading
lumber for England and which sails
Saturday.

At the outbreak of the war Attorney
Philbin enlisted in the navy and was
assigned to the IT. H. S. West Point,
sailing between Boston and Brest. He
was commissioned an ensign. Upon
his discharge he felt another term
of service would be agreeable, and
signed with the shipping board.

Seattle Spirit Launched.
SEATTLE. July 16. Promptly at 8:40

o'clock tonight the 9600-to- n steel
steamer Seattle Spirit was launched at
the J. F. Duthie shipbuilding nlant here.
The vessel, so named after Seattle's ef
fort in the fourth liberty loan drive,
was sent down the ways by FrankKeenan, motion picture actor, whopressed an electric button. Keenan ia
in Seattle' to attend a convention ofmoving picture men to be held heFe
soon.

Marine Notes.
Arrivals yesterday included the et earner

Santa Barbara, whieh went to the Eastern
Western mill to work a lumber cargo for
thft south.

Tht wood steamer Alector was shiftedyesterday from the Grant (Smith-Fo- rt r yard
to Columbia dock to receive her stores, fche
has been assigned to the Columbia-Pacifi- c

snipping cmopany and loads railroad tieson ;he river for the Atlantic.
The steamer TVaebum, turned out by thePennsylvania Shipbu'ldinjr cornnanv and aa- -

sig-ne- to the Pacific Steamship company, ib
to ties on tne river lor the united ixiiur- -
dom.

The trial trip of the steamer Merlden,
which the Albina fcingine & Machine workswas to have conducted today, has been post
poned until tomorrow.

It Is reported here that Cant a in V. T.
Warrlner, well known on the river and es
pecially at Astoria, has left the lighthouse
tender Kukul at Honolulu to proceed to ban
Krancisco and take command of the tender
Madrono. Captain Warrlner was mate oa
the steamers Oregon and Columbia, on the
Portland-Sa- n FrauciHco run. during earlierdays, and began hts lighthouse service
aboard the tender Columbine.

The steamer b S. Loop wan cleared yes-
terday for San. Francisco with a lumbercargo measuring 865,000 feet, which is to
be loaded at Llunton, Westport and Kalama
Th vesael reported from the liolden Ciato
with a cargo made up of asphalt, sugar,

and merchandise.
The steel steamers West Chatala and Wast

Harshaw were a&bigned yesterday, both to
be ready the latter part of the month. The
former Is to be handled by the Pacific Kloam-nh- lcompany and the latter by the Columbia-P-
acific Shipping company, but as yet no
trade has been defined for either.

Concrete waterboat No. 1, also named the
Captain Colquhoun, got her builders' trial
yewterday from the plant of the Great North-
west Concrete Shipbuilding company at Van-
couver to a point above five miles u pat ream.
She Is said to have operated most satisfac-
torily. There ara four others of the "btone"
ships to be delivered by the plant.

The dredge Willamette yesterday bfanwidening tiie channel at the upper end of
Su an island, off the plant of the Portland
Flouring Mills company. The dredge Tua-
latin has finished clearing in front it west
side dock, from the Fifteenth-stree- t termi-
nal to the Crown mill, and now shifts to the
center of the stream there for a cut. The
digger cleared the stretch between the
Crown mill and Mersey dock last fall, so the
west side work Is ended. The dredge Port-
land has been lifted on the public drydocks
for cleaning her hull and minor repairs and
will be raacly to resume operations Saturday.

With the. of ficial gauge showing a depth
of P. 9 feet above zero yesterday, the water-
front denizens figure that the days of
water nre. over for the summer period and
that the stream will gradually drop to a
ii'irmul level.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, July 1. Arrived at 10

A- - M. Steamer Willamette, from San Fran
cisco. Arrived at midnight Steamer Ar-
gyll, from San Francisco. Arrived at tt
P. M. Steamer Mayf air, from San Frar-Cisc-

Arrived at 8 A. M. Steamer Santa
Barbara, from San Pedro.

ASTORIA. July 16. Left up at 10:45 last
night Steamer Santa Barbara, from San
Pedro. L.eft up at 10:43 last night Steamer
Willamette, from San Francisco. Sailed at
0:30 last night Steamer City of Topeka, for
San Francisco via liu re k a and Coos Bay.
Sailed at 1 A. M. Steamer Providencia, for
Santa Rosalia. Arrived at 4 A. M. and left
up at noon Steamer Argyll, from San Fran-
cisco. Left up at 8 A. M. Steamer Mayf air,
from San Francisco.

NEWPORT KRWd. July IS. Arrive!
Steamer City of Kurcka, fronj Portland via
Norfolk, for Eurcpe.

NORFOLK, July 13. Arrived Steamer
Cascade t rom Portland, for Europe; Tro!!-tin- d.

from San Francivco via Balboa, for
Copenhagen.

13 iLBOA. July 1.1. Arrived Steamer
West Celeron, from Portland.

SAX DIEOO. July 15. Arrived Tug Her-
cules, towing log raft, from Columbia river.

EVERETT.' July 16. Sailed at 4 A. M.
Japanese steamer Atagcsan Maru, for Port-
land.

SAN FRAVCISCo! July 16. Arrived
Steamers Tokiwa ilaru t Ja.L Persia Maru

Ju p. ). Venezuela, (rom Hongkong : Queen,
trom Seattle. Sailed Steamer Anyo Maru
t.Jap.), for Hongkong.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 16. Arrived
Steamers City of Seattle, from southeastern
Alaska; Admiral Sebrue. from southeastern
Alaska: Yosemite. from San Francisco; Ad-

miral Watuori. from Tacoma; Alaska, from
Tacoma. Sailed Steamers Admiral Hod-
man, for southeastern Alaska; Jefferson,
for southeastern Alaska: Admiral Sebreo. for
Tacoma; Benoa. for Tacoma; Ed mo re. for
Kobe.

TACOMA, Wash.. Joly 16. Arrived
Steamers Admiral Watson. lrm Alaska ;

Admiral Sehrec, from Ocean Falls. B. C. ;

Yosemite. from San Francisco, via Seattle;
M. S. Benowa, from San Francisco. Sailed

Steamer Admiral Watson, for Seattle.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High. Low.

3:M A. M 7.8 feet'10:4 A- M 0 0 feet
4:5$ P. M S I feetill:4 P. M 1.8 feet

VILLA LEADER IN NORTH

(General Anpeles Expected to Return
to Slates. Say Papers.

KL PASO, Tex.. July 16. Spanish
language paper published here print a
report that General Kelipe Angeles had
come north to some point pear the in
ternational boundary line. The impli-
cation of their articles was that he ex-
pected to return to the United States.

tieneral Angeles entered Mexico late
last year and allied himself with the
cause of Krancisco Villa, revolutionary
leader. He was with the Villa forces
when Juarez was attacked by them last
month and when they later were dis- -
perned by American troops.
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GRANGE LECTURER SPEAKS

JOHN" C. RETCHAM SAYS FARM-

ERS SHOCLD WATCH COSTS.

Ida Tarbell to Appear as Star at To-

day's Sessions at Gladstone
Park Chautauqua.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.
M.ralii.

8- - 10 Physical culture. Profes-
sor H. T. Smith.

9- - 11 Children's Chautauqua,
Miss Julia Hunter.

9 10 Home demonstrationclass; Chautauqua chorus, Jasper
U. Mac-Fall- .

10 Sunday school teachers'training class, adult and home de-
partment; Bible hour. Rev. W. B.
Hinson.

11 Forum hour. "Madame
France," Miss R. Louise Fitch.

Afreraoaa.
1:30 Prelude, recital artists;

entertainment, Elsie Mae Gordon,
impersonator.

4 Baseball.
5 Symposium. Ida Tarbell re-

ception by Pennsylvania club and
Portland Woman's club.

Kvealnjc.
7:30 Musicale, Mary Adel Hays,

coloratura soprano, assisted by
recital artists; lecture, "United
States at the Peace Conference,"
Ida M. Tarbell.

OREGON' CITV. Or.. July IS. (Spe-
cial.) John C Ketcham, national lec-
turer of the grange, was the magnet
at the forum hour at the Gladstone
Park Chautauqua today. His topic was
"The Farmer-- , and the Reconstruction
Programme." Mr. Ketcham advocates
the removal of government restrictions
from industries, excepting- - food and
fuel. He advised farmers to find out
their production costs and then,
through their organization, demand
ceat plua a fair profit. He declared
that over 50 per cent of the farms in
the United States are occupied by ten-
ants. .30 per cent are mortgaged, and
added that the future of the country
depends on those who own their homei
and farmers Mho ar willing to pro-
gress through evolution rather than
revolution.

Mr. Ketcham paid his respects to thepeace conference and President Wilson
by saying that the articles of the
league of nations uses three-fourt- of
a column to say what labor shall have
and not one word regarding agricul-
ture.

The Iewis military quartet, t s mem-
bers picked from 40.000 boys li. khaki,
every member a soloist and every mem-
ber one who has achieved prominence
in the musical world, was, a star at-
traction both afternon and evening.

1'jc. Elliott A. Boyl occupied the lec-
ture platform during the afternon hour.
At the symposium Mrs. Robert C.

president of the Washington
Federation of Women's Clubs, spoke on
"American Girls."

Classed as one of the best attrac
tions on the entire programme was
the dramatic reading of hdwln Whit-
ney in "Turn to the Right." in which
he impersonated 12 characters and ap-
peared as a star in each one.

Today the star attraction will be Ida
Tarbell, who will speak on "The United
States at the Peace Conference." Miss
Tarbell's work and personal observa-
tions have peculiarly fitted her to
bring an interesting and inspiring mes-
sage.

The Chautauqua management has ex-
tended an invitation to Gle Hanson,
mayor of Seattle, to speak Sunday
afternoon.

SPECIAL SESSION URGED

OREGON SHOULD BE FIRST TO
RATIFY SUFFRAGE, IS VIEW.

Eugene E. Smitli Suggests Members
of Legislature Donate Time and

Expenses Toward the Cause.

Donation of both time and expenses
by members of the Oregon legislature
to ratify the proposed arnendment to
the federal constitution enfranchising
women in the United Htates .is fa
vored by Eugene K. Smith, a member
of the Oregon house of representatives.
In a letter to Governor Olcott Mr.
Smitli offers to set the example and
urges that a special session of one day
be called to give Oregon an oppor-
tunity of being one of be first states
to ratiry tne action ot congress.

"I thir.k in justice to the progressive
men of Oregon who long since have
vo'td to women a vote in affairs equal
to their own," reads Mr. Smith s letter,
"in justice to Oregon's fighting men
who went to the front in such great
numbers to fight for Just such prin-
ciples as are involved in this proposed
legislation, and above all in Justice to
tne women of Oregon who have in
peace and war proved their ability,
progressiveness, patriotism and

that Oregon should be
among the first to ratify this epoca-maki- ng

amenJment to our country's
laws and constitution. In any thing
that I may be of service to this and all
othtr good ends please command me."

BRIGHT COLORS NEW STYLE

EARLY NEWS OF BRILLIANT
SHOES BROUGHT TO CITY.

Milton Florsheim, tlilcago Jlanufac-ture- r,

Says Heel on Women's
Footgear Made Higher.

Any woman with a dress or suit to
match will Le ,perfectly at home in
cerise shoes next fall, said Milton S.
Florsheim of the Florsheim Shoe com-
pany of Chicago, who was in Portland
yesterday on a tour of the west.

"Voud absolutely be amazed at the
bright colors that are going to be
worn," he asserted. "Though not much
of the new shoes was ready when I left
the easC I taw plenty of bright tans,
grays and even the cerise shoes I men-
tioned waiting for the fall showing in
Chicago this month.

"Cloths are going to be the popular
fabric for winter wear and T should

Few diseases are more to be
dreaded than pains in the stomach
and bowels resulting from indiges-
tion. Such attacks are quickly
cured by Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

not be surprised if they were madup to match dresses In all the popular
shades."

Mr. explained that this
will be the first time that rloth ox-
fords will be worn tha year round and
that they will be the new style note in
shoes for the winter. He said pumps
in both cloth and lea'her wi.i a.o be
popular and satina are to be much
used; that even the leather shoes are
to be in bright colors; that bright
buckles will be seen and that heels
will be higher.

"Women are all looking toward tha
low shoe," Mr. Florsheim continued,
"and in the east you see only low
shoes at the present time. Aside from
the amazing color effects that are
being worked out, we're not trying to
create unusual styles, as we're toobusy trying to make our supply ofleajher go far enouah. That's the main
reason why so much cloth will be
worn.

"As a matter of economy I would ad-
vise the women to stock up on shoes
now-- , for the prlcej are surely ceinii tojump fast in a short time.

"You can't raise hides or skins theway you raise a whaat or cotton crop.
It takes three or four years before the
animals are sufficienty old to be killed.
The war has depleted the animal sup-
ply of Kurope and this will have to bereplaced before we can have as muchleather as we had prior to the war.

Mr. Florshetm described the methods
sometimes resorted to to create a new
fashion in his product.

"We watch the college men for our
masculine fads." he said, "but when It
comes to the daintier kind wo rely on
the ultra-fashionab- le women andactresses to dictate. We could .put 20pairs of shoes on 20 ef New York's bestdressed women and parade them downFifth avenue and our market for thatparticular style would be assured."

NORSEMEN CO TU ASTORIA

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON' IX- -

DUSTRY INSPECTED.

Party Will Return to Portland To
day to Arrange for Shipment

to Scandinavian Ports.

Comfortably located In the private
car of A. J. Davidson, federal manager
of the Spokane. Portland & Seattle
railroad, Scandinavian trade envoys,
who have bee.i m tne citv for the past
ten days, left yesterday morning for
Astoria to delve Into how the turned
Columbia river salmon are caught, pre-
pared and canned for market, as the
visitors plan to acquire considerable
stocks for the trade in Norway, Sweden
and Denmark. It was also arranged to
look over Astoria's harbor and sUlptung
facilities generally. The Astoria cham-
ber of commerce has in charge the
day s programme for the visitors.

Today the party will turn again to
meeting Portland manufacturers and
wholesalers to arrange for supplies
that are tu be shipped to Scandinavian
ports in steamers of the newly estab
lished Williams, Diamond i Co. line
from Pacific coast ports to Kurope.
They reviewed the processes of fruit
packing and canning, first through a
visit to the Willamette valley last
week, when they Inspected canneries
and 'orchards in the vicinity of New-ber- g,

ana again Tuesday, when they
were guests of Hood Kiver interests,
and went over the famed apple-growin- g

section and opened negotiations for
the shipment of at least a carload each
of apples and pears this fall. Imme-
diately after their receipt large orders
are lutiked for. The fruit will be han-
dled through the Apple Growers' asso-
ciation of Hood River.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
AII foitlonM reported at A P. M. yetr.

lay unlrMi otherwise Indiraatetl. )
WASHTENAW. Portland for Pot ban

Luis. 1 4"; mile from Purl Sun Lull.
SCOK1BLD, Kan Pedro or Seattle, 805

mttos from Seattle.
THOMAS, arrive Thuraday.
ATLAS, Portland for .San Franciaco, 105

ml lea north of bun Francisco.
H A KTWuOI. ban Franciaco for (iraya

Harbor, lo mil-- north of San Franciaco.
CHAN'SI.OK, VI ml lea north of (Javiota.
ASI'NCION, Kichmond for Eureka. i0

mlh-- north of Kichmond.
RICHMOND, with bar i In tow, Seat-

tle fur San Pedro, 0 mii from San Pedro.
WASHTENAW, Port han Luia for fcau

Pedro. 7 miles from San Pedro.
SPOKANE. Wilmington for Sun Franciaco.

mll'n from Wilmington.
STAN WOOD, Kedondu for Everett, 137

miles south of Han Franciaco.
PHYLLIS, San Dies for Tacoma,

miles north of ban Francisco.
IDAHO. San Pedro for Vancouver, 140

mllett north of Cape Blanco.
CITY OF TOPEKA. Portland for San

Franrlwo, Hi miles north of Cape Rlanro.
SANTA INEZ, towing W. J. Hirrte, Val-

paraiso for Tacoma, mile from .

CAPTAIN A. S. LUCAS, Seattle for San
Francisco. 4'W mile from San Franciaco.

KKN EST H. Al Y K K San Kr.ni v for
Portland. O mites south ot Columbia river.

LYMAN S. STEWAKT, Seattle for San
Francisco. iMJ miles frum San Franciaco.

PROVIDENCIA. Astoria for Santa Rosa,
170 mile south of Columbia river.

FRED BAXTER, San Franciaco for Seat
tle. 25 miles from Seattle.

ADMIRAL DEfBY, Seattle for San Fran-
cisco. 374 mllfs from Seattle.

CEL1LO. San FrancUco for Seattle, off
Marrows tone point.

Phone vour want ads to The Orego-
nian. Main 7070. A 60S5.

AMl'MEMKNTS.

Finish Off These
Hot Days

at

Columbia
Beach

Swimming
Dancing
Picknicking

Vancouver Cars Every Minute or Two.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
S tomach - Kidneys-Hea- rt -- Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

Ths National Rsrnsdy of Holland for
centuries and sndorssd by Qusen Wtlhel-nin- a.

At -- all druggists, thre. sixes.
- fww th inn imU MJ.l aa win basi

mmi .ccl aa imititioa

i iv-- i i i r. r.

AMfSKMKNTS.

TO SIC. II T.
Coelrst Theater la Tow m.

ALCAZAR
Ml MCA f. f ilKSwith

Mabel W ilber and Oacsr Flsmaa
inHenry Blossom's snd Victor Herbert's

"THE ONLY GIRL"
It's Cirrus of Mufftc.tt Com

a eOy.

Ev. ISOc. 75e, SI. Wfl and Sat. Mtu
'J'r.

Next week. lht 1 ortune TVller.

A COOL PLACEXp
HS-llPPODRO-

Today
m Tonight

TKURS., FRI., SAT.

ALEXIS RULL AMD HIS DOLL
CLASSIC, KCCKMRIC 1IIHLIU

DAM IM..

MAY ANDllLLY EARLE

AND "INGERSOLL"
"l.OVK 2HK. I.OK MY IOtJ'- .-

t.KOnCiK K. MOHK.I.I.K
II A I.I,. MlHumorist. Come-

dian,
A Decided Canine

Songster. Novelty.
I.IT1 l.i: H KR.KMI.IIT AM Met: sun ilI.AIL, Now Playing

Pinging Act With
Worth Crowing Cloverlo Film Co.

Over. in bong.
BESSIE LOVE

la five-A- ct Picture Piny,
"CAROLYN OF THE CORNERS"

Yo lo Be (tufas-tabl-e at be HIT.

N T A C E OPA DAILY 2:30 O
Aleiander Pant era PftiMtt
Kri.I Y HKLIr PI.AYF.RS .

(Lata of Kelly Kicld CuniontnenL. Taxaa.)
OTIIKK BIO ACTS- -

Three I'crformanrrs Il)y. Nlht Curtain
at 7 and

(IIAI Ml. &J.
Here Mot her blar thins; Iti -- -t

amaarmral at I'll K

trfkfri ara la niore ailaiThr orltfla .Meaulil Miaalrala, a
company of aila ruair4 y
artlata, nba ln lar aaelodlra of !
aiiuilt anal lly it mutl of alt
flinaeaa, hair keen MBRirtf for a
rani afRsiiHi mm an adcletl attrartiua.

'I he Mlaatrela 111 vivr two akawi
dall --at trraoua aal riralag oat-of-do-

under the arrcat oaha.
A II aitlier nttrarlluaa rratala at

Till-- ; OAK tar Mlaatr! are
added to thw already ret aroarana.
'liar flrat FH KK ualaalrrl ahow la
oa uuday nfteraaaoa

ThouMaudM of oanatera pledged
their frla-ndah- to '1'HK ftAhS on

rdnradny heaa they rnjoyrd
Children day here. One am oar-m- en

t aatde from the Armntrona
r'oll y rumpaay ahon( nai free to
thr little folk.

Aaotlaer hlldrra'ti day le romlna;
Brat Wednesday. Hrlng tbr ktddaria,

(ara to III K OAKN at hi rat. and
Aldrr rrry few mluatra, h la --re at
fare.

JOH F. COB OR iY,
Manatfr.

The Chata Tell Oake Park .New aw

It's Always Cool
and There Arc
No Mosquitos at

OUNCIL
C RE S T
PARK

HOP A CC CAR

Dance Tonight
Cotillion Hall
Port land's Dancing Palac.
coolest and best ventilated
hall. Ball - bearing spring
floor. Wonderful orchestra.

Dasrlss everjr eveatos;.

"C Fourth atfT7 fT1 1 JA. La L Washington

Vivian Martin
IN

"Jane Goes a Wooing"
Also mil Parwona CoroU "fc WolT

and Konl Weekly.
Opt n (rem 1 o'clock In 'the morning until

4 o'clock of the lollwmlns morultis-

Get Tnat Happy. Vtonlthy Habit
Hpp a CC Car Today to

COUNCIL
.

All Amusemrnta Start 1 P. M. Danclntr
b; ven In Except Sunday Coacar liS'i i! d a y.

UKKTINt. NOTICES.

I.BNTS 1.01GK NO. 156. A.
F. A. M Special rommunl-(.atl- n

thlH ThuriU ) evenluc- -

July 17. 7:t-- i 1. M. K. A
Vialtora elron.-- . Order

Xv"- - W. OGriUL'KY, Sfv.
COIA'MBU LOntSE NO. 1M.

A. K. AN! A. M. Special com-
munication tomajht t Thursday i
7::;o Work In t". C dearee.
Vlaittnc hroi waicomc. by
order of M. x

K H K 1 J I. Sec.

Sl'NNVrrlDE UOUUK NO. 13.
A. V. AND A. A. M tpeelal
roinniunieatlon Thursday vcn-lui- t.

7 :d. Work In K. C.
Vtnltitite brothera
By order of W. fcf.

j o u n k i .n. rv c it, Bccreiary.
THE llACCABEKK. PORTLAND TM?,

KO. 1 Kccvar review every Thuraday araa-Ica-

ai b-- .. 409 Atdr a treat. Ail xnaaaa--a

oread te te praaanV v taHin ttr anttt a
ma. GgQ. S. BAKiH. R. a.
ALBANY pl'-nl- e to ba bald at Oaks I'ark

Friday. July 1. from. 4 P. XI. and c en Ins;.
If you ever lived lu Albany brtnc your iumtl
and friend i and have a Evnural reunion.

EMBLEM Jewelry, outton charma. plat,
na w desLgua. Jaeger Bro.. 131-- 3 tsixib u
' FRIEDLANDtH'ij for U&g mvlitnl,

claaa yix aod luaUaia. aiu WaauiBfilua IU

TOO I.iTK TO CI.AMKY.
wantk i . b v . u kri o riLM ia,
rimnal hrctrr mn alxt-u-t 4 tnj

tvw uiort Ctrl. Ml fe.ilra bid.. 4,.t an 4

MoLattin and lurhm -- -
Tylrr mi.

ACCTION SALES TOD AT

At th Btktr Auction Houa. Tamtam ulWai Park atraia. aala at 10 A. la.

IIFI.
SI'iRRTH-- In this rttv. at hi ! W'iw. '

Kifth itrftl, Juiv 11. Jordon A. !orri.
acM is yc4ir, husband of M n. KtherMrrt, brthr of r rnk J. Morna of l'm-riur- i.

and Arnri W 1aaal of Mr.
Minnvt'f. Or. The rmlni mrm at K:t- -

::'. Mintmry at rlflh. The? fls.c'a' v na a inmil.r f U. i. . M. ot ToiLiand.
Noiiih of Itinera: ttarvafier.

MKI.KNPY At Prach Orov. nar Orfn
City, Or.. July l.V tarirarvt ll4y,
1 1 ara. beloved dau Kilter of Mr. and

. Mn. I. A. Mtnd. it"r t Iroiliy,
ftmh. KoKert. rd and Kupert Mlmdy.

tioilr later. Kfmaini r ai tha
residential parlor of Mtlicr t Traeey-KTTK-

At th reldrno. . Kaat mh Pt.
North. July 1. Uuthrford I In-" Ha Kuir.
aftd 41 vraraa, huibaoa of Julta kulr.
Tu remain r at Kinl'a. Montgomery
at Kifih. N.oic uf funeral hrlir.

IIARRIt In thla cttv. July IS. AlHrt Hr- -
n. Kun-ra- l noltca later. Remain are
at tha rtdeai.l pariora Millar A
Tracay.

HNKItI. NOTICED

WIIJSOX At hla realdei.ee. 1252 Hairht
ovrnu. Jtilv 14. ihria atti--e Wilaoa,
ugfl aW )fint A mnuilti I tlaa, Jteltt
hiiabitnU f Ah.-- e Mry WHaon. aniLfadiar
of iamnd. lone, Harold and Mr, Tar,ra
fci Afrka, ll f FwrlianJ. and Mra. 1 K.
JlrCoy ! Halahnmi. Tha funeral eriaat. I 'Ma th rt!;nea Thuraday. July I.,
at Hli A. M-- t I.aii ta Ktfnifr
hurt It. NVI.II.ima avenua aad I'arilai.l

Itmilfvant. khT reiuli-- manj mill
at A. X. Inttrmant ai Hount

viry . Arranncnitnti la car of,

Wi un Ai V ilaon.
Vlf.l.A At Ih" family rl4nr. J2 l" i

viow ae. July t.V Krle Villa.
7 month. 7 da . hunaiii t Mr.

llrla Vila, 'ether f fc.mar. I'rli.Je.Itlen and Hneila VII a. brother af
Villa of t anad. Olaf ol Vortlaud. Nitrard
of Seattle and Anna and Emtlia t( Aaka. i

The funeral imhfi w)jl l held from ;

mnarnatory chanel f tha V. . !unn na.
Ja,-.- , 414 K. Al.lr U. al S . M. y

tTliurvilavl under tha auuicr f
M(MW. ,.dK. Krienda inviteU. laer.-aa-

lio City i'ark cemriar;.
KK At her rldnf-a- . Kat llta at.

north. July . Wary J. Huff. a- - T

rm. mifo of MIlea 1 Huff and
of lavid . AmbrtMM and Moi'ir.T lurt
and Mm. John M Adiirn Fun! mill no
hold front tha Ult rtanrt Friday. July
in. at fc.lO A- - M .. Ihanra lo Hly Kd-e- r

ihupa. Portland bUd aud Vaaooav-- r
ae at A. m here rexjuiem "
h- - offered Krlenun invited. Interment
Mt. i4 (vary cemetery. KtIntee a Kilcr.
d.r- - tora.

Wood in th:a el-.- July 1. rtara P. Wood.
.iS ." Mra. lata of nrouvr. aiu.,
Ii- - or J huand of Mr. Parry A. 4
an. I father 1 Kaa H . Iirin li.
Mta. ir Turner and Mr. Hum 1.1. al-

ter. Kunrral nniin m.;i ha held from
A H. r rompsny'i parlora lumorro
Kr;ua. Jmy - P- - r'riaiiua

lmorm.nl al r"ir ceniaiary.
IMI.I.E- V- In th;e city. Wcdnaday. Juty 1.

K.r.nrlh tiftr.' . a - " '

lod 'M f llr. and ra. ..r Pi .iy of
t..i I Klf t - th a ti.Uf Nm!taal. t u- -

nr-- l ifrUri m M l e tid lntrru' r'"ri
daw. Ju I- - at P M. al fUT-r- l

p.t'.r.n ..f A. O. Kfti n h y ti.. .'l-('-

laieruieut ui Mount tfcoit ciii-tery- .

STHAN'.K--ln thla rltv. July tX Oeraitj
r r tnklin Mmnte. as-- a eara. '

nd Xlra. Amuruae Mrr,(o. of UU34 k.at
stt-rt- Kunt-ra- l rrtcra will

hritl at 2 Inmorro t T tiura-J- . Ju y
17 al tha abuva ra.ldn. Intrrmit
lua I'tiy rinv. Ir ri. nda m;ted.
lonin.i McNtnur, dtrawtuia.

I1KKRS At t:e f ami! realdnee. I0ifl E.
1aOT at.. July Nellie KatUarlnr ier.
r. 4 7 rat a. ' d l a a hulnd,

V. H. libera, and ont Hranat J. iira.
a r t t mil be li.a Sturii.J.i 1U t - P. M at ilia chaal of

lr-X- s M h..o.a. Hrlmonl at ilta. Juter-nni- a

!!. tll cii,ttr.
Un.l.KTSK- T- In thla elty. July l.V I!-- .

William infant n of William and 'ur-ti- n

liulieTat. aga U tlaia funeral nkrt
tcxlay at Ul.t'i A W. Irt Itaa chpel of
tha hk wea I'ndertakiua t crtr of Al
aad Clay- - Iniermenl t ian r ir ceme- -

BANKUIn tbl city, lulv II W 11 nam
Hnks. Th lunerai r. u-- Hi ho h.d
at the Portland rrtrmaioritm Irrida. Jny
l. at ! HO P. M-- , yiuUr aJ'P'rt
th M"H..- - los. I'rl n!- in lit d.

by . anittig. iuc 4 4

li. Aider au
U N K I n t h la c It v . July 1 . TOorla I rena

1 a infant of Mr. anl Air.
K. nnolh K. Kuneral aerv - a It I

b eld today Thurda. Juiy I . at lu
A. M . at H chat) of Ureeia , Snook.
Ucltnont at

HOKFSTETTER The remalna of Bahr
Huffatetter. beloed Infant daughter of

Hoi ftett-r- . a are inMr a nil M ra. AntonTu. Juiy li. at 9 A. M., under
dtreeiiun oi M.H.-- r v Traeay al Muuni
UUary tematary.

1U'IHES Th funeral aervlcea ef the 'ute
Kthel 1. 11 us he Wl'.i he held today
tThuredyi ai 2::t o'clock P. M at r m--

a. Monltomery at Fifth. Krieuda
liittfiinrnt al Roae OUy riiia:ery.

MITOHEL- - In thla elty. July 1. Juliua
Mitt. l. ei ae SA. Funvral r lce m iil ha
iuld Krldav. July 1, al lo A. M . at tha
rhaDel of Al iller Tracey. Inlermeut al
Ko City cvmetaiy.

O'DONNKI.L Tha remain of the late Mar-
tin Jauiea O Isunnell will bs y
the F. S. Dunning, luc, 414 li. Aldr al..
to Ant to. Wla., for a;i.e and Inter-
ment. In tite lauilly plaU

( HAHKIR Th funeral ervlre of the late
Alxrtie Harris mere ne.n euneoa. juiy
Id", at the chapvl of lller at Tracay.

ma tuade at lUe Clakatua cerue-l?- r.

.

ri.vtRAL ;iHECToaa.
HOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.

Funeral Directors
K.i.b.Uta.d 13T.

Inlrd and Mlmon sti-Mt-

Mai. SSI. A
Ldy Aulalin L.

MILLER & TRACEY ,

PtrZeci r uuaral aervicea for Leaa.
iadependent Kiu.aral Dlractaia.

Waan. at. eai. Oia and llat, Waal SUla
Tuam iCL u Aaaiaiaat. A. tVa,

J.P.FINLEY&SON
PROOKGltSIVB FUNBBAL DlRSCTORa

Vtam k. alontionitiy at atU. A aW.
JU cENT EE a SILERd,

Funeral parlors, ua all tba prlvacr or a
noma. ItilU anU Jvxett a La. Vbwoa lireaU- -

ay ylaa; Uume A

r. . UliNMNO, INC.
414 H. Alaar. ir'aona val CS.

Far fax-- arvu, paraoual etractioa. free
U ot flora yapwi aad aUtu euiptlaoU

DOWNING & McNEAlAR
bucCKois to Vi:su & Hou, ilutlnom&li

UlNMNli HtESIhS, fun.r.( directors.
t4rou.r . . (vmu.4
4 ui. A 4.'.i. atienu.ni.

T2 i H'rPII t.t lllo 4UJ CU

tlilCSON Tavit.li auil liirriua ta.airoatliaay Jaa.
U. KUXWORTUY Co..

St.. t Tabur .".67.

BK1EZE& SNOOK T'1047 llrHut.Iit.

a. r; zeller co.IE Wllliaui. Ava.

hjoristh.
1.1BU.SEK.

3 S MorT..oi. t.. I'orll.ud liol.l. W.r. 1H.
Murri.on b.1. idy. .(id i'.rkt. Xl.r. z&7.

liABTIN rORBKd CO, florist..
u ..umilaa. J. A ao Klo.r
for .11 'loll .ru.uc.Hr .rros.

CLABKB BKt'S.. ttonmut. i? alerriM..r A Isoa. yinm llo.ara .ua tiort
Atfni. No br.och tton.

jtuf LE li t'LUHIL bliOP. ii Ald.r. S low-
er, tnd Jwlini v.ry rtn.blfc At.r. ASJX

1RVINOTON PARK FLORA! CO.. lk d.

alVX M SMITH. V.ia A tmUiut
bicg.. s:n .nd Ald.r at

TC'Nafcrii FLORAL CO-- . SI Wuhlotoa
.u. txt. 4tb nd ttb. slam lui A J1L

no!il)irm.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

S. i c Opj. Clly Ma II. W.a Mr..
BLAESING GRANITE CO.BE TnlgQAT MAOI5QN gTggTl

matra for
Classified Advertisements

la
The Oregonian.

sOi aad rttintaay
Per Bflko.

rm Bar,. izeTwa aroaarrattve tlmo .......
Three wouUtt tuaae I'.sim
aV a ar t ro aroaaae ruti tlmeaThe followlac lajsiftrtt.na rvevr.thr ratr mt nKtrk sm c rT boa prr dayt

ailaaataona 4aaolvd Male. CMiuaujkuaatjita 1 niaisaw Na ad lakra for tritbaa la Itnoa. Count aim oorda to theAiaa, Aderuoetita tearrpt "l'eraooala"tmil ho takea oer tha Irlrphntta If thoadimurr la a aabwea-tbr-- r lo either phtvaaek,prir oill ha )u-l- d wee lb aoaa,hut tatvroo.t will ! reuoarrd tha tui-U- iBslay. AdvertiMetxxcuia ara taJkvolr 1 ae luly Urvoauaa until a f. ji. ,
fee Tha omniay Urcawauoa aaoul a. ibaturoay.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. Room 1M Court boaaae. fitb 6U

. .MBS fsvint a n 1 li
C ,,cr a'fwe hour--, UmmA- -Ufi 7M

Kepori nil em at erueltv tm the aboraaedreaa. Kieeino lethal haniber for amallr!m.4' ,IK,r- - anibulanra fr airk mailanlniaU al a ntunirnt no lira. Any-one a dof or other pet rammoai.f ate milli un. I m l lor ail loi or iraeelV? ' after tha ImpoundincIhera na more aui iouad. Juei UrtrtwaHuanaae hwa4i.

T1V TODAY.

TELEGRAPH
REPEATERMEN

WANTED
PERMANENT TOSITIONS

Open for Comietent
Telegrarh Repeater-me-

WAGES $6.00
PER DAY
Applications will be
received during the
present strike at

Room 1102
Telephone Huildinc:.

Park and Oak Streets.
Telephone Itroadwav 12,000

Local 16

THE
PACIFIC TELEPHONE

AND TELECRAPH
COMPANY

At Standard Factory No.. 2
Grand Ave. and East Taylor Sla.

POWER MACHINE

OPERATORS

to learir on

Shirts and Overalls .
Mackinaws and Overcoats

$10.06 per week while learning-- .
.

Forty-four-ho- week.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY
Experienced operators are earning

from $13 to $20 weekly
' i

PORTABLE

GARAGES
$37 - $48.50 - $58 and Up

Modern
Construction

" SI Company
3 ' hi 315 E. 11th SU1.- - - - M East 3114

GARAGES
$38.00

$49.50
$59.50

AND UP

llbAlll HT Ar POH1AULB
liavkbs.

HiLLMADE CCNSTRUGTIOH CO.
IU1 LN1UN AVsC . VUL. S413

SEND US YOUR OLD CARPETS

Old Sua. .d n'nlo riolbl..V. Al.k. KtiU1 llAUll-Hoi- ta

FLUFF RUGS
Thee Vcaar IJka Iran.

Mail Order. Hratt for Reeklei.
Ha Wavea, All biaea.

Carpet Gleaning
lilt Km.. Mnm rirmtud. Il.ja,U.KS ILlli ll('. U..

44 Vnl.. A. . il. IS 141.

MORTGAGE LOANSIrea city aaal fares property.
Inatallment reprtat airlvileae If
rtlerredi araiupt, relatwlile eervtee.

A. H. BIRRELL GO.
SI7-SI- B x.nli.mrra R.ak lialldl.avM.r.b.11 41 14. A 411..

MORTGAGE LOANS
Farm and city prorty. Wt loan our
o n ftrrios. No dia . Vo com n.leslun.

PACIFIC COAST MORTGAGE CO.
Sia ny. Hxrh. Rlda;. Mala 171.HUUA Hl.tM.. M.I. 104. 4 im

Mortgage Loanssy2
L. B. bA.SK UI lLUINtA

JOHN B. COFFEY.
MORTGAGB LOANS.

Insurance. Surety Bonds

RK.I. rTUK.
DON'T BUT" RKAL ERTATI

wltbnut kno.-lni- wbr yaur lln.s IMpro prt accurst. ly iurvev-- l by Uulni
ic patch, civil nt m.rh.ntcnl tnclnri.win avo ur.coa bullliu. I boa. sVJwy.

ii


